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looked down upon alt once. No, no; it will t a littie of the religlous

never do to begin there.' great lady would affect. anythi.g tat might my9tery as was aIea the falt that the por.

-Mr. Baker winced a little atthis, but made. elp:ber along inithe wOrld.* wldow could give Bo much..But*themystery

no reply. He knew that it' was useless Far. awý.y from the statoly Baker mansion,. of Mrs. Hardin's glving was seon solvcd.

argue, the matter with bis wife, so he to An abaok street, was.an old tenement buse.,, Sunday aftero Suonday he came ta. church

up the next item ou the list, with but little In thethird -tpry, liyed a widoyv. MrM, Har- wearing the se, dingy bonnet .and, faded.

hope of having any better success with that. wo ahIdren, Frank and Edith. sha
ancth.uwth ic~r.A year.before, when the husbaud .and fathor. Thei <iess was very .. dj.stastefui to. . the

one thaýnwith the.first. ý:,11.. .
'~Tll,.herai, sowlng a itte, youvedied, they.left- their country home.and, came. fashloialble Mm Baker la ber' Tih.lk n

'Well,' he'-said, scowling a little, 'you've 1e.sl 
n-

rpeit neuh a di'nrsrecptinst~ to the clty. ta make thefr way, ini the wçorld ,coetly fus Oue: day as-eadber hus-spen.t enough ýon din-ners,..receptions, teas; a sÉea

and the like, to keep a good sized'family. for a

a year, And here's our trip to the sea- position i Mr. Baker's store, and Mrs. Har- marked that 'she pald:Mra Hardun? enoug'w
shrelstsmmr W ddpa or ld-dia. dld plain sewing, white Edi'th, went ta. for bier sewIng. for - ler ta dres' botter than;

shore last summer. We did pay most ridi-

culously at that hotel, and we were not a scbool. où the evening pf -whIch we'are shedid." -

bit cooler than we should have been at thcy were al gathere around the 'Perhaps you do,' aid-Mi. Baker, guietly;.
father's bouse up anong the hills. Seems supper.table ln the czy.littie. kitcben, re-, 'but I know enough about Mrr. Hardin -tu

to me we milght manage to keep cool a little couuting the varied expertences of the day, know that she:loves dlrist botter tban seIL

cheaper next summer,' and as Mr. Baker fin- This led them ta discuss their.owu ex- A few weeks afterward. wben the min!%ter

Ished speaking he lcoked cau-tiously at bis pense, and ta make plans for the future. took Up the mission collection, Mrs. Hardin

wife, to see how ehe liked the suggestion he It vill be necessary for us to be ecanomi- gave hlm twenty-five dollars, which she cx-

had just made. It -was plain to be. seen that cal until we get falrly rtarted,' Mrs..Hardis plained wa 'a thank-offerlng for the con-

It did flot meet with ber approval. There a s 'rak nd I bave work.al tbe version of ber son, wlth the prayer thaï it

was a sarcasti smille on her ,face, and our- ti, but nowthat wtntcr is here aur ex- might'be the ineans of rescuiug one of his

Ing her lips rather scornfully, she said: PeuseS wiU be heavier than they bve bien. lest oner

'It is Impossible to eut down in our enter- There arc so maay tbln&s we need, and then Whea tic miaister tbought of Mrs. Baker,

talning, for Helen will bo in soclety h oui church-' wba lai grudgingly tiven hm dollar,lus

winter, and that means more parties than :Tbat ist reminds me,' fnterlupted Edltb. face-hardencd a UÈUe ; but there was a

ever. And as 'to our summer, tour' - here, kindly lit lu bis eyes

Mrs. Baker paused a while before she added: tboiight wc could do for the church next thought of the por wldow's ett and the

'Well, what would the Stones, and the Greg- yer. Itold hlm webadn't talkcd the mat- sacrifice It costber ta malt It

orys, and the Bartons thInk If we were to go Wr aver, but ! was'afraid we couldn't do 'Surely,' he rad, ts like mita the alabas-

te a little pokey country place, instead of a very mucX Ob, yen,' she added, 'I.came by ter box broken upon tihad of Christ'-
fashionable seaside resort? Eldon's this evenlng, sud'tbey 'are nul sav- Bertha H. Corix, ta 'Christian Standard.'

f'. don't sec what we aLre ta do.. it seeme. lng ' that jacket for me.. It Is'a beauty.' ______

Impossible.ta .ecnomize anywbere.' .. a'If we lia.v ttl econizé, it sha n t h

'Reckon we'll juast go.on the we've beenh ur lcontributio ta thc* Lord's work,' A'Day of Whole Things.

Far~~~ýMr awa fro te tael Bke mnson

spe-d' .ioys b chureh wadits prvlees mre u.n

* there ncYthin., more?' she querled ei do,. and I h lve en tlkind g th t w - If l7Qa ean ait .COwflJust , It t

'Have y ou gone ove r al the. Items an thc ougt t try ta do marent year than eOr' inish tic buttEtn-hoh.s, .. tbeu yau can, take.,

list?' before. < d bas been goedtiS.nel ,amax.y the, Jacket, Miss Flarence;f ather'c, ight by

'N-no,' raid Mr. Baker hesitaýtIngly, -hres. ayà,. 'andI' teed that:we&6, t ôXh toniàkd"bi' thi wvi4ow!' That.bajryel-9hair ain'taW-

anc. yetY-"Churcb and charity-two, huudred a thank-ffrn teoi onc oe a came c frtable as . 1as. na -al iortified

tod the cit to mak thei way intheworl

ad.fty dollars.".!,. 'But,' hie added quicky lat-urde 'bay's covesin, Ob-d IÎe~ a b d bave ta -wattwe roiIdl.

'I wecau't, cu oçul u rtfcto t mea: world of lave' and tendernieaS'« Written tha first'tig but you sec, «littlc B ennie

pride and vanity, we shal certsnly nort be- on that nother's face, as she ganced at'the Holden Is veryg ow and I rat ,dup wth lm

gin in wbat 'a give ta carry. on Uic Lord's manly boy ut aer side who bad but reczntly the. mort af the night and I suppose I HlaPt

din~~~a did plai sehng whil Edih wet t

corne Into the kingdom too long whc I

'Dear me!' exclaimed Mrs. Baker, with a EdI'tl looked very rober after wbat ber 'It's a shume for you ta do a stitch!' ex-

tors of bier lie ad, 'you'r wonderfuliy consci-, mori ad raid. She ad al a' girls lova claimcd Flnrence, mpulsivly, as she noticcd

entiaus. Mucb more so thn I am, I cau as- for protty thin, ':ad ad set be litt r l ait on the red, tired .ys, and pale face. .Ted

sure yeu. Now. we eau eut thlat dow- one-.. baing a jacket that -was dioplayed la an do n't really ued thc jacket ta-day.'

halt orP more 'jnt'* as .well as nt -and rtill. af' ý sap wldow.. He* mother bad ts good of yauT ta say that; but if itt aon't

kcep up.a.ppemaanc" before thc world. fnally conseud to agot it for ther, although tc jacket, ît's something else; I cannot f-

.Well, iiw that you are sa auxiaus ta at ill ame tic Edth kuw that It wa- fard ta lose a wbole day' Miss Ferry'5

econornize alang that line, I suppose you l entirely toc hie iu price for her rîuder needle flew fa ild out f Uic fine bue cloth.

withdraw f rom the "'New Wor-n Ctlb," pumse. 'Yaur little brother'll laak reaI nica ln this

"Eastern Star," and ail ather clubs sud 'Mother,' sbe finally raid, 'I -wanht te. give suit; hes'e a bandsame boy, anwa,'Ui

lodges that you'rc Inte, eh?' - r w something t that thnk-offer and d a -l raid.

Mrs. Bakar's face grew very mcd, and, gue s ri not get that expenrive jacket, but ow do YOu hIke My new gowf, Miss

atter rame hésitation, she ms.naged 'ta saY: take a cheap-i anc.. It wll be just:'as* warm, ery'

'W-wiiy, na; 1--71 guesl 1 cau't give theni up. sud teen i bfive dollars diffeyrence vit 1clp Miss Fery lookbd eat en girl he brown

They're différent, ye know. SaCety bas'to o und andembly.'he bair wavd about Uic sattngface; the dark

rùsuy. demaulds upoý nme for me ta attempt 'Yeu are a dmar, good gil, Edith . said tycu rparkled with happy .yauug lfe, and

ta keep up with all the lines of church work. Mrs. Hardisn, toars f joy saning t In lem cbeekr glowed w-h healthul color The

And we have too may obligations ta t meet eyes. 'I knew ycu would make a littc e hu c - nw dress was simple, danetY, sud perxectly

ta spend xoney foolshly for missions and a, liye for bis Ilake. Ihadn itendkd t get a adaptcd.ta the glii figure...mat

îozen other -tb±ngs. We eaui sud will dis- now bonnet and siawl, but I wea do without 'It's sWeet ' sid Miss Ferry, lit laoke

pense witb thoni next year.' tbem. My bonnet wil do another witer cuat like you.

'I suppose lt's juet aes yo say,' aid Mr. sad ry rhawl la goad sud warr evea If It Florence laughed. 'Do you-know, that ir

Baker, meekly, and thus Uic rubject wmsa a 'littàe faded a very pretty compliment?' she raid.

dropped. Mm. Baker bad the satisfaction' I had about haIf promeed mthe boeys ta 'I suppose, naw, lt's new-a l new-not

of knaowlng that she had won Uic day, s jbin one of thal.m clubs,' Frank began, 'but I macle ovor or a.nything?' asked. the llttle.

lie ne.rly always did on sich ocnsians. Wlll nOt do It now. .'wd giVe yv sWhaot I SEmc .threey.'

The Bakers wr Uic leadng people in weuld. have to:pai to becooe a member.' 'Wy, yern,' rplied Florence, amusedat

Dalton. Mr. Baker owne Uich largest retail Thus they went an wlbh Siudr planning,a the qu.3tiun. 'Why da yh ask?'

bouse la Uic city, sud bis boine was the and tbey fouud that by saving a little bere 'Nothing; only I was tdn nkgng how nice

finest, &udaeltuated on-anc ofthei most fash- sand allittIe there that tiey could give quit4 that must bc. I never had a new dreas lu'.

tonable -streets. He was a plain maîttCr-of-ý a sumtf tha cause tM.ey lBved S well. My li1e.'

act business -au, coun.try boransud country The gaod cburc ppeswere astontlhed Florence'staed at the small, thi figure.-

bred, sud very rimple iu bis. 'fases. Rie whn thy learned .that Uichb Bakers, whe 'Wbat do you men?'o she raid.

Swlfe vas exactly is opposite., Bbc lovred -ure looked upon as the wealthiest members 'Juet that, dear. I neMer. H a whol new

soclety sud -was the acknowledged leader ln of thie cngrogatifn, wohld give compara- drets drsmy blte.

Dalton. Mrs. James Baker was quated tiyely notbing ta Uic support of the, cburcb. 'I neyer hourd of rucha tbing!'-gasped. Uic,

everywherc. InvltajtIas to blier parties the -mng year. ,There' werey rumdrs sd M a girl.

-vwcro cagerly àau.ght after,.sud, bier. bonnets failure il.business, but they.sean discover-; "VerY llkely -not, -Miss Florence- Yaur .pa

r.'J gowns were copled by. bier less fortuna-te cd that thee wore tlso. ''They cauld- dresr Is a nlo man and you're his bnly dag lf.

sitrs. She was identlled with overy.club s wll, ride la as -fine carnages sud pgive nThere we e eleven f us couffe ing the boy-

and society wartby of, mention. Stie even just as many grand parties. and littie enough t fed budhcloe wus o.


